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MNI coordinates Label 
x y z 
3.7766 64.94 69.0 -43.3 -9.8 right middle temporal gyrus 
3.0713 854.8 -16.7 -105. -3.4 left occipital pole 
2.8537 79.46 14.9 -92.3 19.6 right occipital pole 
2.7821 48.32 50.3 -22.5 6.3 right planum temporale 












MNI coordinates Label 
x y z 
-2.9858 129.19 28.4 -23.8 -32.6 right posterior temporal fusiform 
gyrus 
-2.9043 109.74 -22.7 -67.6 34.7 left superior lateral occipital 
cortex 
-2.8839 159.53 -29.0 0.9 -39.3 left anterior temporal fusiform 
cortex 
-2.835 135.97 -42.9 -81.8 -1.4 left lateral occipital gyrus 
-2.8103 43.33 20.5 -37.6 54.5 right postcentral gyrus (S1) 
-2.7519 58.44 -32.3 -4.6 47.7 left precentral gyrus  (M1) 
-2.7099 64.31 -16.4 47.6 34.4 left frontal pole 
-2.6522 77.54 -46.5 -4.8 -42.1 left inferior temporal gyrus 
-2.6265 33.11 -41.4 -71.2 22.1 left superior lateral occipital 
cortex 
-2.5608 51.49 -7.2 -45.1 52.9 left precuneus cortex 
-2.4802 39.23 -44.3 -52.7 22.7 left angular gyrus 
-2.4201 33.99 -51.4 -65.2 9.6 left inferior lateral occipital 
cortex 
-2.3918 24.95 21.7 40.1 42.7 right frontal pole 




















MNI coordinates Label 
x y z 
-3.6857 129.03 -27.4 27.0 -12.3 left frontal orbital cortex 













MNI coordinates Label 
x y z 
3.3572 67.95 -34.0 -
42.9 
42.4 left superior parietal lobule 
2.911 73.56 53.2 -
56.1 
46.0 right superior lateral occiptial 
cortex 
2.8943 67.57 -13.4 -
69.2 
42.5 left precuneus cortex 
2.7852 57.51 43.0 23.0 37.2 right middle frontal gyrus 
2.6336 88.07 -36.0 37.0 8.9 left frontal pole 
2.6148 58.06 22.3 25.2 57.7 right superior frontal gyrus 
2.5745 58.83 -15.2 -
41.9 
64.1 left postcentral gyrus (S1) 
2.4828 32.25 50.7 39.0 21.1 right frontal pole 
2.4747 59.46 40.4 -
12.0 
20.0 right central opercular cortex 
2.4477 35.98 -5.7 -1.5 41.0 left anterior cingulate gyrus 
2.3179 42.6 -11.5 -
53.7 
64.9 left precuneus cortex 
2.3114 30.49 -43.7 -
67.8 






































MNI coordinates Label 
x y z 
-5.1644 333.32 -38.6 -31.6 52.8 left post central gyrus (S1) 
-4.0196 230.6 24.0 0.9 58.5 right superior frontal gyrus 
-3.843 383.79 39.3 15.0 -46.5 left temporal pole 
-3.7053 70.1 -3.5 41.3 -31.7 left frontal medial cortex 
-3.4841 287.17 -46.7 8.6 2.3 left central opercular cortex 
-3.3922 323.07 -37.7 19.1 30.8 left middle frontal gyrus 
-3.3268 243.07 42.2 -91.2 0.9 right occipital pole 
-3.3014 239.26 -43.8 5.5 41.7 left precentral gyrus (M1) 
-3.192 400.14 -5.4 37.5 6.7 left anterior cingulate gyrus 
-3.1187 111.78 60.3 -59.1 -15.8 right inferior temporal gyrus 
-3.1038 46.24 -8.5 -48.5 75.4 left post central gyrus (S1) 
-3.0721 64.38 -41.2 -63.2 51.8 left superior lateral occipital 
cortex 
-3.0569 65.39 -45.2 -66.0 13.7 left inferior lateral occipital cortex 
-3.0255 311.11 47.8 -69.9 -5.7 right inferior lateral occipital 
cortex 
-3.0129 58.29 -39.2 -9.5 45.1 left precentral gyrus (M1) 
-2.978 101.78 23.1 -77.6 -6.5 right occipital fusiform gyrus 
-2.9567 55.36 -6.4 -67.9 35.3 left precuneus cortex 
-2.7639 48.84 22.7 -56.8 24.2 right precuneus cortex 
-2.7413 75.46 39.7 17.6 -10.8 right insular cortex 
-2.6797 43.88 43.1 -66.7 15.2 right inferior lateral occipital 
cortex 
-2.6463 81.73 -29.7 20.6 -25.2 right frontal orbital cortex 
-2.628 135.27 -21.4 28.7 45.6 left superior frontal gyrus 
-2.6074 59.93 -43.3 -84.1 -11.4 left inferior lateral occipital cortex 
-2.585 42.87 -48.1 -28.3 35.8 left post central gyrus (S1) 
-2.5668 61.81 45.1 2.3 43.8 right precentral gyrus (M1) 
-2.5176 48.61 -63.6 -31.5 32.0 left anterior supramarginal gyrus 
-2.4573 38.38 -28.1 10.7 52.8 left middle frontal gyrus 
-2.4301 35.79 58.1 11.7 26.0 right precentral gyrus (M1) 
-2.4214 40.11 51.3 -48.9 10.6 right middle temporal gyrus 
-2.392 21.82 35.6 -47.0 57.1 right superior parietal lobule 
-2.3345 35.12 -30.0 1.7 -45.6 left fusiform gyrus 
-2.3326 82.03 -24.6 -61.4 38.1 left superior lateral occipital 
cortex 
















MNI coordinates Label 
x y z 
2.4504 28.06 7.6 21.5 -25.4 left lingual gyrus 
























MNI coordinates Label 
x y z 
-3.496 174.14 -20.5 -0.3 52.3 left superior frontal gyrus 
-3.2289 101.22 -55.3 -35.2 30.3 left anterior supramarginal gyrus 
-3.177 176.84 15.0 64.0 15.8 right frontal pole 
-2.8233 5.17 -21.2 -20.2 -30.6 left anterior parahippocampal 
gyrus 
-2.72 16.11 -32.3 -43.8 43.0 left superior parietal lobule 
-2.5334 38.77 -24.2 41.2 17.7 left frontal pole 
-2.517 62.14 -12.1 61.4 19.4 left frontal pole 
-2.5038 52.67 -59.7 4.7 33.7 left precentral gyrus (M1) 









MNI coordinates Label 
x y z 
3.8273 254.58 23.0 -69.3 35.4 right superior lateral occipital 
cortex 
3.6445 129.92 -20.4 -57.9 -1.7 left lingual gyrus 
3.1657 198.92 -13.7 -93.7 -5.0 left occipital pole 
2.92 53.85 15.1 -40.4 80.3 right postcentral gyrus (S1) 
2.7837 53.18 -64.8 -45.9 -8.4 left middle temporal gyrus 
2.7714 102.61 42.8 -53.9 -21.6 right temporal occipital fusiform 
cortex 
2.7391 42.36 30.3 -39.2 60.2 right superior parietal lobule 
2.6772 89.21 35.0 -28.5 72.4 right postcentral gyrus (S1) 
2.5632 36.76 -24.7 -54.9 -5.1 left lingual gyrus 
2.5042 20.39 -63.6 -6.1 10.8 left postcentral gyrus (S1) 
2.4804 53.79 -22.3 -64.2 11.3 left intracalcarine cortex 
2.4345 33.97 -5.4 28.3 -33.3 left frontal medial cortex 
2.3786 25.37 37.9 -56.1 46.3 right angular gyrus 
2.3196 105.81 -13.9 -76.8 -8.1 left lingual gyrus 
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89##V! $"?"! W! HX! "$! $A! ;!
89#A#! "V?X! W! $H! "$! "$! ;!
89#"A! "G?G! W! AA! "V! G! P)C*4+4*&!
89#V,! "$?#! W! "H! ,! X! ;!
89##$! $"?H! W! >! >! #! ;!
89##>! $"?X! W! ",! ""! >! ;!
89#H>! "X?H! W! $H! "$! G! ;!
89#V$! "G?X! W! H$! $"! $"! P42()C67('!
89#>X! $"?$! R! X$! ">! ",! P42()C67('!
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B8CCD! EC-C! :! FG! HC! "G! "D! @! ?I/0;5;0(!
B8C"F! "F-E! :! "EC! G"! "#! H! &%%! ?I/0;5;0(!
B8CEF! "J-F! K! LD! G"! "C! "H! M?%! @!
B8CJ"! "E-F! :! ""F! F#! EE! ""! M?%! @!
B8C"#! "J-E! :! "#H! GJ! ""! D! M?%! @!
B8CG#! ""-H! :! "E#! DJ! "J! "C! @! ?I/0;5;0(!
B8CDL! ""-J! :! "##! EC! "C! C! @! @!
B8C#G! "#-F! :! ""F! N/!1;<=!I+=1!E!./012=! @! @!
B8CDE! "J-C! :! "#"! DH! EG! E"! @! ?;1+I/O,+.!
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B8CCJ! "L-J! :! LH! EH! H! C! @! ?I/0;5;0(!
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B8CJG! "E-G! :! "CE! #C! "C! F! @! Q;=O(,;5/0(!
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